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The purpose of this study is to introduce midwifery nursing exercise in the first stage of labor with high
function simulator and clarify problems on the educational method. In the midwifery nursing care skills
class, support for the rest in the first labor stage (Practice 1) and support for the transition period (the
first- second stages of labor) (Practice 2) were planned. The high function simulator employed for the
study is a parturient woman model and has various functions including abnormal delivery. In the
practice, the functions for which normal parturient woman was assumed such as breathing of a parturient
woman at the time of labor, voice which expressed straining, fetal heart beat, waveform of
cardiotocogram and so on were used. Setting of detailed learning goals and the number of people suitable
for the goals have been extracted as a future task. It has been elucidated that conditions are complicated
for support in the transition period and therefore repeated training that utilizes a high function simulator
is effective and that teachers need to sufficiently grasp learning goals and meaning of the simulation
setting so as to smoothly operate the simulator depending on students' behaviors.
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